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Scenes from the revolution districts of Mexico where Mexican federalist troops are pareparing to meet
the advance of the forces stirred to revolt by General Jesus Affuirre ia Vera Crux, said Governor Fauste
Topete and General Gonzalo Escobar, In Sonora. Top left, an army plane at Valbuena. field, llcxicq,
toning up before a flight; right, Mexican artillery in action during a previous uprising in Vera Crus; cen-
ter, Mexican infantry practicing trench warfare, and heknq, federal forces .moving to .an attack during
a previous revohrSan, also in Vera Cruz.

Release

deny this assertion, hut at Its re-
cent anual state convention adopt-
ed a resolution a3k!ng that no
special parole privileges be ac-

corded the men in Walla Walla.
Seven of the 12 furors in the

case have signed affidavits as-

serting that prejudice and other
improper factors played a part In
their verdict. The presence of
armed troops on the courthouse
lawn, leading some of their num-
ber to believe that the govern-
ment had seen fit to protect them
from further "wobbly" outrages.
Influenced them In their verdict,
say several Jurymen.

Elmer Smith, an atorney, and
himself an acquitted defendantln
the trial, is one of the leading
figures In the campaign for re
lease.

"Four powerful defense com
mittees are working in close co
operation to bring home to every
one in the state of Washington
the truth about the Armistice day
tragedy of 1919," Smith told the
Central Press correspondent "We
will battle on with all our energy
until the truth will rise tri
umphant, until fathers, mothers
and children are again united
after the terrible - nightmare of
the past nine years."
NOTICB OP INTWITTION TO IM

PROVE JtEAB.NET STREET
FROM THE EAST LINE OF
COMMERCIAL STREET TO
THE WEST LINE OF LIBER-
TY STREET.
Notice is hereby given that the

Common Council of the City of
Salem, Oregon, deems it neces
sary and expedieat and hereby de
clares Its purpose and intention
to Improve Kearney Street from
the east line of Commercial
Street to the west llae of Liberty
Street, at the expense of the abut
ting and adjacent property, ex
cept the. street and alley intersec
tions, the expense ef which will
be assumed by the City of Salem
Oregon, by bringing said portion
of said street to the established
giade, constructing Portland ee
ment concrete curbs, and paving
said portien of said street with
six-in- ch Portland cement concrete
pavement thirty feet in width, tn
accordance with the plans and
specifications therefor which
were adopted by the Common
Council, on February 18, 1929
now on file In the office of the
City Recorder, and which are
hereby referred to and made
part hereof.

The Common Council hereby
declares Its purpose and intention
to make the above described im
provement by and through the
Street Improvement Department
of the City of Salem.. Oregon.

By order of the Common Coun
cil the 18th day of February,
1929.

M. PODLSEN. City Recorder.
Date of first publication Febru

ary 27. 1929.
Date of final publication March

10, 1929. Daily to M-1-0

NOTICE OP INTENTION TO IM
PROVE KAY STREET FROM
THE EAST LINE OF SEVEN.
TEENTH STREET TO THE
WEST LINE OF NINETEENTH
STREET.
Notice Is hereby given that the

JommoB council of the City of
3alem, Oregon, deems It necessary
and expedient and - hereby de
clares Its purpose and intention
to Improve Kay street from the
east line of Seventeenth Street to
the west line of Nineteenth Street
at ; the expense of the abutting
and adjacent property, except the
street and alley Intersections, the
expense of which will be assumed
by the City, of Salem,' Oregon, by
bringing said portion of said street
to the establsihed grade, contract
ing Portland cement concrete
curbs, and paving said portion of
said street with a six-Inc- h Port
land cement concrete pavement
thirty feet la width, in accordance
with the plans aad specifications

By Les Forgrave

Lindy 's Girl as Seen by Home
Town Folk Who Expected 'It'

rEATTLE, Wash., Feb. 17.
Out ! of prison before Arm-
istice day, 1929!

This is the slogan of defense
forces that are planning a libera-
tion rally at Tacoma. March 10.
in behalf of eight men behind the
bars In Walla Walla penitentiary
as a result of the Armistice day
tragedy at Centralis; Wash., in
1S19.

Fonr Men Killed
Fout American Legion pared,

era Warren O. Grimm, Arthur
MeElfresh, Dale Hubbard and
Ben Casagranda were shot to
death by members of the Indus-
trial Workers of the World. .

"They attacked our hall before
a shot was fired." declared the
lumber workers. In extenuation.

"It yon were only defending
your hall, why is It that peradera
were shot down by sharpshooters
concealed on a distant hill? Those
are not the actions of honest men
defending their property from a
supposed attack." say those who
take the opposing position.

Seven Industrial Workers
Brttt Smith. Eugene Barnett.
Bert Bland. Ray Becker. O. C,
Bland. James Mclnerney and
John Lamb were sentenced to
prison for 28 to 40 years on con
viction for second degree mur-
der. An eighth defendant. Lor-e- n

Roberts, was adjudged insane
and committed to the ward for
the criminally insane at Walla
Walla.

Another Industrial Worker,
Wesley Everest, was lynched by a
mob that stormed the Centralis
Jail on that mad Armistice night
in 1919, when heavily armed
possemen patrolled the streets
and everyone looked askance at
bis neighbor.

Everest himself was a war vet-
eran, although a member of the
Industrial Workers, it is asserted
by those Individuals and organi-
zations that are seekiBg liberty
for the imprisoned men.

The American Legion dees not

CIIIIONE TO 'HE
(Continued from page 11)

More recently fitudebaker led the
way in building the first popular
priced ear capable of being driven
40 miles aa hour when new with
out damage to the motor.

"The first manufacturer to sue
ceed In reducing theft insurance
rates for Its owners was Stude- -
baker, due to Its pioneering the

lock to steering and
ignition.

"As final evidence that the old
est name In transportation is still
m ine forefront or progress,
Studebaker has recently pioneered
two Important improvements; the
ball bearing spring shackle and
the semi-automat- io choke control.
Considered by many motor critics
as the greatest Improvement tn
riding comfort sines the develop-
ment of the balloon tire, the new
shackles give unprecedented rid-
ing ease, eliminate squeaks, rat-
tles and wear, and need inspection
only at 20,060 miles InteTvals,
when lubricant may be added If
required. By preventing the over-choki- ng

o fthe motor, and insur-
ing the proper amount of gasoline
tq the motor at all times, Stude-baker- 's

new semi-automat- ic, choke
Is a step ahead of tne field. It
greatly facilitates the ease of
startlng""ln eold weather, and
eliminates wear on the motor
canned by too great a use of the
choie."

SITICE
Side Roads of West Coast

Abound in Unwritten
Nature Wonders

(Continued from pane 11)
thy and yet which Is a legitimate
subject for writing home to the
folks.

There's so much to see that few.
Indeed, among the touring public,
and almost nobody else has viewed
all the major eights of the west,

"Yoscmlte?. Oh, yes, I've been
to Tosemite," we say, and never
stop to think that out. back from
Tosemite run trails and passable
roads that lead through a very
wonderland. We prate of the lle

dfire and picturesque
Monterey, but when some candid
soul forces us down to original
cases, we only remember of these

. v that on the one we saw plenty
of trees and a lot of ocean, while
In the other we ate abalone chow.
der.

Somebody mentions the Colum.
bla highway, and we are willing
enough to announce that we've
been over It, but the chances are
less than a dosen out of the hun
dred that we really SAW it, that
we remember anything more defi
nite than a fine road along cliffs

. above a great river.
The Victory highway or the Lin

coin highway bring up visions of a
red gravel road across the sands
of Nevada; we think of El Cam- -
Ino Real as the coast route to Los
Anreles. over which we go In a
hurry ;

And eo It goes. Yet all the while
there are scores yes, hundreds
of places within half a day's. drive
of our cljief cities that are each
worthy of a separate and special
trip to see.. Go out, for Instance,
from Los Angeles. Forget the con-

ventional Jaunt through flic or-
ange groves, though admittedly
It's a pretty and a worth-whil- e

drive, and head east and south
Into the desert. If you can't find
wonder and color and beauty in
the misty distances, the blue of
mountains a hundred miles away,
the jagged shapes of the cacti and
sometimes the vivid colors of the
desert ' wildflowers, why, then,
there's something wrong with
your eyes.

Or drive out from San Francis-
co. "Seascapes anywhere to the
west of you, great bridges, the
green hills of Marin county. Dla-blo-'s

rocky slopes, Tamalpals, the
rice paddies and orange groves of
the Sacramento valley and the
blooming orchards to the south
driving past them all some day
when you have the time, and from
Red Bluff or Redding turn off to
Shasta. I've lived in the state nine
years, passed Shasta two or three
times on the train and flown by
it twice but I've never set foot
on its slopes. I'm a good Califor-nia- n

I brag about my state and
don't know its beauties myself.

Start from Portland, or Rose-bur- g,

or Eugene or Medford. Drive
up the Willamette and the Rogue.
Go over the mountains to Crater
Lake. Better yet, go up through'
the UmpQuas and the Sisklyous
with the snow on them, as seen
from a great elevation; you need
not worry about it because that
scene is enough for one man in
one lifetime.

And there's plenty In Washing-
ton; too. Puget Sound Is a thing
apart, something that no other
state has or eaa approach. It's
glorious blue. Its' magnificent sun
set effoots. Its green Islets like
emerald set In a bed of turquoise.

Big Sister
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the long vistas it affords across
the water.. 4 distant mountain
peaks sir.eae. Are things to b
treasured in the memory. There'3
much more, too, inland, not least
of it the. lake region Wenatchee,
Chelan and the rest.

uver tne hilt in Idaho are
mountains that will make an east-- ,
erner sob pitifully for Tils mls-- J

spent days among the mole-hill- s

of Pennyslvania, New York and.
Vermont. And streams. And lakes.
And trout. And how! But how
many Idaho mountain ranges. can
the average Idahoan even name?

They're better down in Utah,
but not much better. These Utah- -

ana discovered Bryee canyon and
talked congress into creating a
national park, but there's a won-
derful lot of country there that
no white man had ever seen 20
years ago and probably only a few
have seen since. When Gregory
and the Yale expedition went into
southern Utah, they found three
natural bridges that only the In-

dians knew existed and that was
only In 1S121

Arizona, Blue range, White
mountains, the marvelous sombre
hills beside the Gila, lava peaks,
sun and sand and green case
where Irrigation has been develop-
ed oh yes, I'm partial to Arizo-
na. And yet and yet nobody
knows that huge state too well.
Picturesque old Florence, CoIobs-a- l

Cave, Fort Apache, the ruins
of San Xavier del Bac, Canyon de
Chelly, Sonoito how many have
seen even half this brief list?

Now the moral of this homily Is
that touring is not worn out, that
even for the experienced there are
plenty of new objectives at what-
ever distances may be most con-
venient, and that, with modern
automobile comfort and economy
what they are, nobody has an ex
cuse longer to neglect the heritage
that kindly old Dame Nature pro-
vided for his eyes.
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FOR SAUB by owner, 9 room

bouse, smras and good lot. 9479 00.
oaah. 919 Breys avenue. -

ryjxrii'ysis'isVVsri'n J9

FOR BAJJC By owner 9 room
comfortable bouse. Cement walks
Paved street. At Just half price. Onl)
27S9 Brooks arena any time.

MODERN HOUS CLOSB IN
ONLT 4 BXOCKS FROM THE COURT
-- --v. . HOUSBJ .

9 NICE rooms, built Ins, fireplat,
fwfl basement, hot water, fumaop, mir-
age, tot etxlOO ft. Price $7800,
cith or will tichange for modern
bom In South Salem and asstime or
pay some dtfxerenc.

JJKO N. CHILOS CO., Realtor
829 State Street.. Phone 1721,

SPRING IS HBRB
LET US LOCA.TK TOTJ IN TOUR

NEW HOME

$HM. GOOD - 4 room home with
prambtne; and electric lights, east front
lot. 90x129, newly decorated. 960. down.

2S per month. IMMEDIATE POSSES.
Slow. :

929(9. KKW, modern 4 room home
with oak floors, ffreotac. wired faS
electric stovo, p"d streets, all walssl
In. 9100. down, balance 93s
to lnclud - interest.

SI 490. KEw . moAern.
home wHh full cfnnt baannent, furv
nace, fireplace, oak floor, pavement
In. A REAL ATTRACT fTH HOME AT
THE RIGHT PRICE. Easy lrm.

S200. MODS nv roor, home.
FAIRMOUNT HIIX, looaUd 24 Kxt
Sarorlor street Easy terms lMMtf- -
DtATB POSSESSION.

S4249. GOOD, six room home with
bascasrat, located NO MarKir. trrt.rerma
Irorn located Z03S McCoy street Rar
terns. :

914,000. ATTRACTTTB I room mod--n

homo with largo ornw. 100x160.
cr Dffsaiirai sorwosry. f aj tr

UTlAj. A REAL HOME AND
WORTH TKE MONET

tSJ&JOD.
SI 6.000. TUB Colonel norer noma,

located ttl South Commercial Mret
BTOnnds. beaatlfal flowers and

shrdbe.
Real Estate and Fire Insuranra.

W. H. GRAB EN nORST CO.
194 Sonfh Liberty Street

rhen 911. .

BUILDING IXTS AT BARGAIN
PRICES.

leeated Falrmount Hill. Sle SOxlfid
feet.

9790. LOT. KOtlOO. located on Pawk
street, near B. - Commercial st. ;mm1
view. Easy terms.

9939. SEVERAL fine lots on N.
:8th st. near Market, 929. e.Mi. 91 0.
down, f10.' ber tr' F-J- f ba. gn.l-- t. ns.

W.irlrGRABENHH8T ".194 South Liberty FtrrM
Phone 41S.

STOP LOOK LIST KN --
DO TOU PAY RENT? V'tlY- '-

9100. PAID down, bal. like t.ntyou can move in yuur own horir and
lire like a king

NEW 4 R. mod. bungalow, hard-
wood floors, fireplace, 9225!' -- ni
9100 down.

ANOTHER ONE
FOR 91900. 4 R. bath. HTht.i, gar-

age. 91OO. down tl$. rr.nnth. Another
4 R. house for U50. One for 42600.
for best buys in homes SEE

BECHTEL OR SEARS
341 State Street Room 4.

3 GOOD houses In Salem to trad
for a farm. Who has the farm?

0 ROOM fully modern house In good
condition. Will sell on very easy terms
at 99400.00 or will rent this house at
990.00.

21 ACRE3 of good bottom land and
a good horn in small town. Prh- - 99,-200.- 00

or will trad for house in Sa-
lem. . -

SUBURBAN , homo. Good 4 room
bungalow. 9-- 4 acre and family fruittree. Buy this hucri and pay for It
by the month, or will rent.

92000.00 private money to loan.
A FINE fully modern horn In Ra-

le m to trade for Portland house.
WE WRITE all kind of Imuran.See us about .your next Insurance.

J. F. Ulrich Co.
Realtor

129 N. OomT. St. Tel. 1944.

Mew EirU teUonai Bank
Building Directory

BASEMENT
Luxe Shlntna ParlrExperts for Ladies and Oentlemas

FOURTH FLOOR
Drs. O'Neill BurdetU. uotametriats
Phone 424

EIGHTH FLOOR
Dr. C Ward Davis . General DentlatrTL 91S. Evening by appointment

. Roods 909 ...
TENTH FLOOR

Dr. W. A T"K- - - iteiM
jTelepnao Mi . - ,or INI

REAL ESTATE
DIRECTORY

ANDERSON SV RUPERT A, ruaitors199 8. His TL 1944

W. BOND, 1st N."
. Pbon 2074

V BECKS A" MBNlmt,
141

JO8EPH BiRBICH ttei t.TT v '

944 Ory Bids. -. - ..Ffceai TSS
-- at4T N. 'Trtllt

LEO N- - CHlLilir Cn RealtorU9 State St ii, - - Tfc 1T4T

194) M. fJtkureh r , - - Tel. tilt
1949-- 4

S. M, KARLS
194 , Liberty TeLt 1949

t,4l5bglU, Tel. 919
- ' --kT.w.rs,..9MTVI.VT V

42 U. a bank Tat. en
a111H State TsL 199

491 Court St. - TL 4J
G ERTUITDK 2. M. FAGS

444 Court -- v To.. 4449

911-21- 9 Uray B4dc - 949
- RICH I RK1MANN.- - Realter -

lit M. iih fct.. . TL 991
- SALEM RE4LTT.OO. ,

999 State St. Room 7. Tt 1444" - 8OCOLOF8KY SON
204--9 First Nat.. Be. Bldg. - TeL 914

eQuARE DKAL RKAXtY
0. SL Nat jL But bids. - - Tel 474 1

.J. F. ULRICH
129 M. Commercial , . , Tat. : 9944

TRIANQLS RBALTT CO. --

121 Court St.. v Tt 411

mi : lLa REALTr CO.
449 State St. , Tt 9994

By LESLIE P. EICHEL
ENGLEWOOD. N. .f . Mar. !i- -

111,8 ,s Anne Morrow's town. 16
miiea an nour s journey rrom
New York.

Already she's a tradition
Everybody (except those who

(knew er best BaTB a" were
aware' her engagement to Colonel
Lindbergh was about due to be
announced.

But James M. Bullock was sur-
prised. He's the colored caretaker
at the Dwight Morrow estate.

Nobody ever told me," he as
serts.

He saw Lindbergh there once . .
and James has been with the Mor-
row family 30 years.

As James Tells Us
I saw Miss Anne grow up," he

tells.
Well, what did she do . . . what

about this growing up?
James shrugs his shoulders as

he stands out In the cold uncom-
pleted back yard of the new Mor.
row place.

"Nothing unusual." You see. she
Just "growed up" before he knew
It. She waa a sickly child, he
thinks. Three girls, one boy, she
was next to the youngest you
know; he gets a bit mixed..

Anyway, she had a German
nurse. "Fraulein.

But she grew up strong and
healthy.

At Least, James Says
No, she didn't have any pets.

She didn't go out with young men.
She liked to read. Not much on
sports. (Yet she was a hockey reg-la- r"

at one ecbool and played bas-
ketball at Smith).

All the saddle horses were given
away , when the family moved to
Mexico, where Dad's ambassador.

Miss Anne was born down In
town. Yep, she's 22. (Lindy's 27).
Then, very soon, the family moved
up Into the hills. And, last No
vember, 'this new house waa ready.

There was a house warming on

New Year's eve. Lindy came.
The house is low, rambling,

painted white to make it leek an.
clent. Its simplicity bespeaks taste
and wealth.

One pictures Lindy nervously
scraping his snowy shoes t the
front doer,

Anne the Girl
Inside was a ealm girl always

kind, always cheerful, "real peo-
ple," James says. Known for her
poetry and gentleness of spirit at
Smith College, Northampton
Mass., as were her sister, Eliza.
beth and her mother.

She's a girl much like Lindy
retiring, reticent, but a doer, so
they" (of Engelwood) say. She

desired a literary career. In the
last few years she has had some
beautiful poetry published. It tells
of reaching upward, toward the
sky.

Lindbergh's figure looms tall
beside hers. He looks down with
ease on her soft, brown, unbobbed
hair. ,

He met her first when he flew
to Mexico, and was overdue . . .
met her In. the calm of a romantic
land.

Thence onward legends, turn
into fairy-tal- e romance. (This may
not be the sequence, but It's the
love-ta-le as legend now has made
it for all time.)

Lindy's car ran out of gasoline
In Boglewood. He Inquired for
the nearest garage. He was di-

rected to It. Lo. It was the Mor-
row's private one.

Then, . once more, wo find
Lindy speeding through Engle-woo-d.

He Is stopped by Patrol
man Kerrigan.

California license on the car.
Late at night, Even for toe rlcl)
of Englewood ('for they Mound
there), late. Lindy was afone.

Tn InV wa 'm A 4 4n or k a 9

plane?" legend has It the cop
asked, all unbeknownst. "Give
me your name!" .

BUSINESS OPP.
MANUFACTDttER can you u 0

horepowrl I hav pCwer mile oiten
ie. I liV.gr uU turfcan wireeU Wd
fiK wat- - yr round on pa tea
war IS mil from gaJcm. 2 ml. from
H R IteMl tor Kurn. Alr. Exclator
mill or anytnintf when powr or water
la needed. Aiaer. m rain. u wifir. accessible. Modem bouM nrby.

: E lay loc Ortxcn .
WANTED To hear from beaatr

nnemtor with anlDmnt. deatnnc
location witn narner mop. r. j. juw
tmltl. Oregon Baxbor enop.

FOR SALE Real Estate
DISTINCTIVE home, choice loca

tion, paved street, vtmw, terrace, rock-- 4

ry. urn shrubs. waTka. drtv. gar--
as, garden, Berne a ana everyxmn.
Oak floors, firplao. basemant, built-tn-a

to SDaro. Build for bom. Owner
leaving. Phon 277SJ.

ORXATBST Trading ergantsaUon on
the Pacific Coast. We have orer 3000
propertiea Hated for exchange. Every
kind of property, every price, avery lo
cation. We can matca ymir exebaofe
exaotly, u you would Ilka to trade
your sporty today, com in today.

B.U. EARLS. Realtor
t & Liberty To!, tut

FOR SALE Nearly new fonr roes
bungalow, paved street, east Salem,
fine location, suet.

U WOOD
141 State Street

t ROOM houae. paved street. S1590
Terms.

BUSINESS lot dee tn. N. front.
92(00. Term.

BUSINESS corner dee tn, baa in
come, 97000. Terms.

FURNISHHD and untarnished
house for "rent.

OERTRuDB J. . PAGE
494 Conn Street

FOR 8ALB
Attractl-r- e Fnlrnrsunt H!U Home

Buut by owner
Allfl JtAHN

Phone 1917 or 493

NEARLY new English type houae :

six rooms, bath, breakfast nook. Strict-
ly modern, hardwood floor, fireptac-e- .

furnace with sawdust burner, electricran, full ' cement basement. . Gwraa.
Corner lot, streets paved, fins ' lawn,
cherry trees. In growing section, near
Leslie school, east front. Price 99,000.-0- 0,

terms. Would consider smaller
place for part payment.

OWNER. 1705 Smith Church street.

therefor whieh were adopted by
the Common Council, on Febru-
ary 18, 1929, now on file in the
office otj the City Recorder, and
which are hereby referred to and
made a part hereof.

The Common Council hereby
declares its purpose and Intention
to make the above described im
provement by and through the
Street Improvement Department
of the City of Salem, Oregon,,

By order of the Common Coun
cil February 18, 1929.

M. POULSEN, City Recorder.
Date of first publication Febru

ary XT, 1929.
. Date of final publication March

10. 1929. Dly to M10

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO EU
PROVE NORTH HIGH
STREET PROM THE NORTH
LINE OF DIVISION STREET
TO THE SOUTH LINE OF
BROADWAY STREET WHERE
NORTH LIBERTY STREET
INTERSECTS BROADWAY
STREET.
Notice is hereby given that the

Common Council of the City of
Salem. Oregon, deems it neces.
sary and expedient and hereby
declares its purpose and intention
to Improve North High Street
from the north line of Division
Street to the south line of Broad
way Street where North Liberty
Street Intersects Broadway Street,
at the expense of the abutting and
adjacent property, except the
street and alley intersections, the
expense of which will be assumed
by the City of Salem. Oregon, by
bringing said portion of said
street to the established grade.
constructing Portland cement con
crete curbs, aad paving said por
tion 01 said street with a six-inc- h

Portland cement concrete pave
ment, about sixty-si-x feet in
width,, in accordance with theplans and specifications therefor
which were adopted by the Com-
mon Council on February 18.
1929, now on file In the office of
the City Recorder, and which are
hereby referred to and made a
part hereof. ,

The Common Council horehv
declares its purpose and Intention
to make the above described Im-
provement by and through the
Street Improvement- - Department
of the City of Salem, Oregon.

By order of the Common Coom.
cu February 11, 1929.

M. PODLSEN. City Recorder.
Date of first publication Feb

ruary 17, M9.
Data of final publication March

10. 1929. Dly to Ml 0

NOTICE OF INTKNTIOW TO IM- -
PROVM " GAINS ": STREKT
FROM THE BAST LINK OF
LIBERTY STREET TO. THE
WEST LdKK ' OF ' FIFTH

TRMt.v:-r.-:-- vviv--s!

Notice is hereby grrea that the
Common Council of the. City.? of
Salem, Oregon, deems It necesaary
aad expedient and hereby declares
its purpose and Intention to Im
prove Qaines Street from the
east Una of Liberty Street to. the
west Has of Fifth Street, at the
expense of the abnttlng aad adja
cent property, except the street
and alley Intersections, the sx-pem- ss

of whieh ..will be assnmed
by the City of Salem. Oregon. , bv
bringing said portion of said street
to the esUblished grade, cos-struati- ng

Portland cement con-
crete curbs, and paving said por-
tion of said street, with a six-In-ch

Portland . cement ? concrete oave--
meht, thirty feet In width, in

with the plans : aad . spe-
cifications therefor which , were
adopted by . the Common: Council,
oa March 4. 1929, now os file in
the office of the City Recorder,
and which are hereby, referred to
and mads a part hereof.- -

The Commoa t Connefl hereby
declares Its purpose and Intention
to msjce the above described Im-
provement -- by. aad . through the
Street 'Improvement Department
of tho City of Salem, Oregon. -

By order of tho Common-Cou-n
cil the 4th day of March, 1929.

M. puulskn. City Recorder, r
Date of first publication March

.'lilt. - ' --... . . -
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